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Knowlcdgc conccming the rolc and significance of illlcl~hcmiclrls in plant defcncc 
against hcrbivory is of considcrabk importance. Phytochcmicalr. cspceiolly 
aat-nins. tannins. flavonaidr. tcrpcnoids and alkaloids. cxhibil antifcedirnt. 
antibiotic or  insmicidal propertics twards insects (Harbornc 1982). In ficld crops, 
the antiherbivory rok of secondary piant substances has been andysad in only o 
k w  a s c s  to elueidatc the mcehanisms of such phnt roistirncr no il basis for 
b d i n g  crop phnts rasisrant to insects. 
Difkcnt solvent cxtmctabks frorn inscct-rcsismnl soya bcaru have bccn 
ncportcd lo tr bkkgkal iy  active against stink bug. Nuzllru riridula & (Joac~ and 
R c w m  dd.rrar: CcrcJE EaMmndqy. Inlcrar&lonrl Crap I t a n a d  lniillrtc kw tkr &mrC-Arid 
T napo iICLCSAT). Pstaachcm PO SO2 3 24. AP. Enbir. 
Sutlrvan 1979; Kcstcr cr d 1984); M c % b n  b n  hacrk. l i p d k h a  fupi~cslir MU& 
(Tatcr 1977: Smith clr d/ 1979; C h k q  II ul 19%. 1987): awn wnwonn. Hrlimtkir 
:c*u &Iddie (Panda and l h u g h ~ y  1975; h y c r  cr rrl 19?9; Buwtcr and W o k  
1984): wya k o n  b o p r .  P d q d u 1 " u  lRdYlOU WPUer (Han n .1 19113): and 
obbagc b o p c r .  Trich~~plusiu ni ( H u h )  (tcddcn and Drlrcrron 1977; K h n  
cr it/ 19kbu,b. 1987 1. Cabrlkro a d  Smith 4 19%) rcpttncd that cj)umcslrol. pbsral 
and aframorcin i n  mcthonol cxrraet of P1 t 2 7 W  h w c s  rho* anllbtoktc c M s  
apinst T itu-ludrru. Ltu n el  (1988) found 1 h . 1  insect-sureplibk DPrir 
soya b a n  contains grcatcr amounts d Chcxcn i -01 acetate. 22dimcthyl hexanal 
and 2-hcxanal t b n  PI z76R7. Tcttodcstnc was ldcntrfnxl as a m a p  repelkant in  
thc Icsva eroTinscft-rcsjsbnt soya bean PI 227687 ag;rtnar the f m k  moths of T ni. 
An a part d our mnt inu~ng c f f o ~  to clucidatc the h d ~ s t u  nature and 
mcchitnirmo of soya b u n  resistance to insects. the present stwlrcs mpon thc 
cxtmction. separation and identification d flauonoidr and other compounds 
rnponsibk for an t t i dan t  or anliblotic propcrtrs in  the ins t -mts tant  cultnar 
PI  227687 against thc polyphagous psi. whh~gc Impcr. T rtc 
Plants of the ~nwcz-rcwlstant soy;! b n  (GI!t.rrtc* r m r  1 (L)  Mcrnll) culttvsr 
(PI  t 2276117 ucrc grown in  n grccnl~ouu nt the U S  Dairy Forage R e r ~ r c h  Center. 
U n i v c d ~ y  of Wisconsin. hlitd~ron. Thiram-trcatd n . J s  ucrc p r rn~na t i d  in 
s l c r i l i d  orid motstcncd kcrmiculrtc in aluminium troy5 in nn i n c u b ~ o r  51 27 2 I C 
undcr ;l 16-h photuphaw. Smllinpr werc transplanted tnto mrthcn pots ( 2 k m  Jia I 
conlainin6 a s ic r i l~ l~x i  mtxlurc or soil. u n d  and vcrmiculitc ( ? : I  :I r r ). Phnts 
wcrc watered o m  cwry 2 days for the first 4 wcchs. and daily shcmftcr until 
harvest. Natural light was supplcmcnted r t t h  h~gh-intensity (100-W) Mcuhrc 
lighling in n I b-h phutbphau. 
PI  227687 plants were grown l o  thc V8 s tas  of dc\elopmmt (Fchr cr d 197 1 ). 
Trifoliiitc lcavcs TL 3 to TL 7 wcrc harvested and l yoph i i i d .  Dricd !caves were 
powdered using P pcstk and mortar. and the pwnkr was v i e d  through a 24-mcsh 
ocrecn. Thc rcsullpnt k=?f powder was s ~ o d  in sc;lM @as bottks in daicc;itars 
until cxtracted. 
Lim b u n  (Phc~acolu.(i lulurus) pl;mts wcrc in a Biolnm (I4 h photopb~!. 
12 h fuU4ight intemity. k YXtSOO YE m ' ' r - ' ; day ranpcrature. 17 2 I T :  night 
toarpraturc. 20 l ^C; rd.tivc humidity. 65 f 5%) lor ur as a rurocpcib* boor 
tor thc d 4 . q ~  loppn. Plants were providsd with 3040 ml d oahll ~ucnf l  
Hwgkmfs nutricnt rdution (Hamnwr a d 19711) four times ( w h  6 h) p r d . y .  
Lpphrli*ad krl pow- (SO g) was b m q p i s f d  ia 8% mlW# mctknol in on 
iacwded Warins McnJtr lor S mis. H o ~ l l i l t c  we) fikercd through WaPtrnPn 
Mo I f l ie r  p a p ,  and thc W u c  wst retxttgktcri fiw r r m  wirh U)Oml 60% 
;H~UCOU]I mthamol for iS h on on auiompiac shaker and then filtered. The miduc 
was then cxtr;rctcd thrice with ethyl arctatc. Combined cxtrocublcr m m  
ro~cxraporatcd to dry- at 502 I "C. 
Rcsultanl m t b n o l  cxtncrabla from tach -50 8 lcaf powder were dissoivd in 
-30 ml dislillcrl watcr + -30 ml cthyl s~utalc, and then t rc lndcrd  into or rpolratory 
funnci. Ethanol (SO ml) was ddcd l a  thc above mixturr. and the mullant cthyl 
amtalc and tlquicous ph;uco wcrc scrcparo~cd Thc oqucous phase war next cx~raicted 
fiw tinm with -FOD ml cthyl arxtatc + 30 ml ethanol. Thc volume of the oquaour 
phase wan maintain& ar about 200 ml. Ethyl a~c t r t c  and water frvctionr m n  
roloct apontcd lo dry ncss. and thcn dmalved rn ethyl owt~te~ethiritoI/wa~cr 
42'1 : I  and 4076 c!hannl, rrspccttvcly. to ytcld 10% stwl solulions. Thew wcre 
stored at 4 C 
Thin hyct chromrrtqr~pky (TLC) 
Mar, studied cwmpounds ucrc isok~ted from rhc cthyl ircctutc cxlrrrctd fruction 
b~ TLC an srlica gel plotcs (19) ~ t r n  thick and 20 x XI ern v i ~ h  ;I ZW-nm f iuorcant 
tndicilror ) (Stgma Chcmiculs. St Louis. Mo). Other lcaf cxtroctoblcj and their 
fracrronr. crbtalncd through other ~o lvcn  t systcms, were sub~ected ta sirnilor TLC 
scpumlions. Each (U-) jrg) fraction (mmplc) was spottcd wirh a thin cupilhry tubc 
on a TLC fiatc. Phtcs N C ~ C  dcvclapcd in chloroforrnJaccionc~a~~tic acid (90: 10: I ) 
tn c k J  glass chambcrs saturdtcd wrth aaivcnt v a p u n .  Plates wcrc rcmovcd 
whcn the solvent front had moved 80% of (he plalc kngth. and wcrc allowed lo 
dry at room tcmpcraiutc. Rcsolvcd fluorescent spots wcrc dctccted undcr 234 nm 
light (M~ lw ra l  Light Lamp. UVSL-25, Ultra Vtolct Products, Siin Gthricf. CA). 
Thc R, values of thc fluorcsccni spats wcrc calculated in  rclatton to [he solvcnt 
front. 
A commercial sample dcoumcrtrol, and glyccollin mmpb obtaincd from D r  
N T Keen (University of Californh, Riverside) and D r  f Cbcl (Btologischer lnrtitut 
11 Jcr L'nircrsitii. Frciburg In Bricsgau. FRG). wcrc co-chromaiographcd 
wtth plant cxtractabks. T L C  spots from soya bcan lcafcxtru~tabkrr which had R, 
valucs corresponding to known bvorroldr or rclatcd ccwnptlunds in chknolonnf 
wctonc!acctic acid (Kccn rr ul 1972) or in chlordorm/;rccim/~mll~~nia (lngham 
ct d 1981) were q c e k t f y  invcstiwtcd furthcr. Aftcr initial malytical rcparnlionr 
d Il;lvonoida d rdatcd compounds on TtC ypirrtnr, forpmtk pqw1~rjvc TLC 
dkdcxtrolcrabks rwarcooducacd &a thin-band 14)-3-0.5 mm 1hictr)oppIijcaticm 
of rhc sample. One miWiiitw d a 10% ram#k dution was appSjbd gnpomtidy 
one141 2Ox80aa d b p l  ph&.Thc solution in this- wruPDOI#d with o 
storr;Rstcurpipctts:(23ankoslt)wtridr hdkxradrswn i~ialtkisarpizbryst 
~ d . ~ r r ; i d r a ~ d l u m p S e s k W c x i ~ w m d r i E Q u r r d c r r  
a#boirrvt~mZnnaaheisclticr. 
Pnpmtirc vcrr dcvdopad in iht d v c a  syldens -bad abm. Each 
pfartc was nmtovod from thc glass &amber Pftcr S 7 an mortnrcnt of the d w n t  
front and allawod to  dry in the air. and was ihm n#itrclapal to  obtain bcttcr 
~ t p ~ ~ r a r i o n  of the Ravanoid b o d .  
Wslh c k l o r o f b n n J ~ ~ r ~ t a r t ~ ~ ~ t k  ocd 1PO:lO:i) thc kvomldr and *rod 
compounds wrc first hrverotod in six U s  (R, 4~0.10. @ll-O2i. DZb-035. 
0s.U @W, QSI-Q.75 and >DRI). S i l h  gd war scraCmJ with a b n  micrascap 
slrdc (2.5 x 7.5 cm). Comp~unda wcrc cxtractccl from thc s i i b  gcl wtth X) la) mi 
d cthirnol or occtonc. d r r d  to about I ml in a ratacvoporator st &Of t C, and 
rc-chrunatographcd prcp.r;lrrrtivcly Rarolvcd h n d ~  from rc-chrrtmatogmphy w m  
hrrrwtcd indivdually and cxtrocrcct w ~ f h  SC) 100ml cthanol or r c r t a n c  as 
dc~critrod obvc .  Soivcni ults rcmc.rvcd undcr vitcuum. b c h  band ubtagned a b v c  
was re-chromatogrophcd twice i n  chlorrsform 2-propno l  (90 101. Such p u n M  
bandr wcrc rc-chrornrrtc>graphcd r n  chiaroforrn rrcctonc rcctcc a d .  scrapxi 3s 
u b v c  and cxtractcd ur th WPLC rwgcnt-grade cthsrnol Cornpurrcis wrth R ,  
@ t S ,  0.56 or 0.71 ucrc rrscrlrcd b) TLC' In chlordisnn accronc antmanla 
(50:X):l v , ' v ~ .  Thc prcparitllsc hand* wcrc rc-chromalogmphcd iwtcc 1n rk abort: 
scrlscnr syslrrn. and 1hc.11 oncc in chlc>rol;,rn\ ;s~ulonc'ac.cttc a c ~ d  191) 1 0 . 1  \ .c 1. 
Solvent was cvapratcd f r o n ~  cach purtfwd sample under ;I strc.rn of nttropcn. 
and (roc11 was finally JISZ+OI~CJ as Y 1 %  W J U ~ J O ~  In cthanc3l (rcagcni grade) In a 
vwsld glass vlul and used tn HPLC analyses. M a p r  compouncfb ucrc abio~ncd 
in millilprzlm amounts. end wcm u s d  far btoclswys and structunh dctermtnotrons 
Sornplc purity was chcchcd mpecialiy by high pcdorrnancc liqurd Ihcxanc?- 
ptopinol. 90: 101. 
Antifccdanc and. or antibiotic d c c t s  oa f i n ( - b a r  irrtoc 
A n t ~ f d a n k  andlor antrb~ottc acttrlty w a s  c\;rlurttcuj aptnut 4- to 4-hour-old 
first-anstar larvae. A n t i f d u n 1  activity was b~rwsstycd an tcflf dtscs from Itma 
ban. Fully cxpndcd and mrurckavcs (4th k a l l r o m  the bud) wen: hcld bcrmtn 
folds of water-mukcd filter paper in an ice hn whllc b c ~ n g  brought l o  the 
laboratory. Lcnf discs (1  8 mm diu) wen: cut with a No 7 corkborer. Drscs for the 
feeding assay wen: mounlcd individwll) on inscct pins. Two  dosages d each 
sample (250 or 500 ~ y $  in 30 )rl cthand pcr durc) wcrc tatcd, and thcrc wcrc thrcc 
ncplicotions. Solmt  was ollowcd t o  dry u m k r  a slow st-m d 31r from rr t a k  
fan for I h. Cantrol discs werc t m t c d  only with 30frl d cthtmol. Errd trcatcd 
limn bean disc was positrod indiuiduoily owr a fitter paper an a 3eml pbtac 
crrp in, u -hoke &st. Ten first-insrar hrvac wcrc mhmd ort each disc in r k  
cup. Each cup was m v c d  with a lid hawing o rnto~doilkcd tinu: ppzr on i ts 
inner surf- to maintain the krr( disc in a tvsgnJ c m d i h .  
Dim treated wiih 2M)a wen: rated for iasncl lasdiq at 14 h &cr assay 
initiation. The number dhrwrc that rur(rtirod was mcmrdd % h dcr trrotmcar. 
~ t r # l t o d ~ a h U W ) y d b p d i a E ~ r a h s d l o r i a ; r a t M ~ % b . I & r  
mmtmmt. Ahcr 4 days ttw hmac wl~nc trrmmkmd kdiricr9urrlly to a tlPabud 
r ~ i W  diet in r mriag cup. The MLlgbiQt OC d v i q j  ~BXYBE and l a d  -6s 
wwerrxorvkztat2.,ZaOSWI J O & y s ~ w ~ r ~ n t , a ; r l o r v c r e ~ ~ l o l r  
pupal -t, hml suwiml, adult m q p c c  and ahdm d pl6;ranskpoaic 
t. 
Ansikodpns Ud,hw ~aribiosic aaiviry d known uqmutrb;  or fnactiom lrwn FI 
227687 soya bean itrwr rn thid-tnuar T rb hwrc was cvr!r~zrtcd on IEC.mm.dk, 
4a)-rm-thrck cLdctktr~y-pith dam in o doubCc-clrok asrsry. Eklcrkcrry ptth dircs 
wre p r q u d  using thc d i f i  method by Nan15 and Baker ( 1967). Each 
or rdncd disc was fin; t m t 4  wfth rjQO pg (40 #I Of o f Y! solution) d IUCIOIC in 
W?,  c thswl .  Sutrooc was used o saa(IJZlrd ph$aatimutant. Sucro~s-lmtatd 
dt- w e e  Jrtcd for I h uMllcr o slow arr s t m m  from a tab& fan. Such dried d h  
wcrc [hrn t r c a t d  t d ~ v t d u l l y  wrth .YW) pg (.W 141 of  a IS6 solution in cthrrnoi) of 
a grrcn plant compound or Iractton. or w l t h j w t  wlvcnt or a control. A11 d im wen: 
finally JrlcJ u d c r  a slow stworn d air from u tobic hn. There wcrc 5-20 
rtplrc;rtians per tm tmcn t .  
Onc t w i c d  and orrtcontrol (sucrosc only I disc wcrc oflcrcd in oppo~cd  positions 
to  a lawn in 3 douMethum a-say Thc two discs wcrc phccd 3 mrn apart and 
anchcrmj uniformly into an unk r l y ing  bul filler-papcr-cravcrcd wax loycr with an 
tn-t pln. A filicr p p c r  s o ~ h e d  u s ~ h  2 rtrl water was  . t ~ i ; r c M  to thc inncr aurfucl: 
of thc top of the pctn Jtsh arena lo h a p  the d i m  moistcnd. Onc newly moultcd. 
4-h-starvcd but wstcr-wll~atcd. larva u a  rclcaded In cach pctn dish arcna. Ahcr 
21) h cxpsurlc ro the Ionla. carh dtjc wits mcasurd (cmf ) for the mrnsrinins arca 
using 3n ~ u ~ o r n a t i c  k3f area mctcr (LI 3 1 0 .  tl-COR Inc. Lincoln, NE). Aficr 
the drx area masurcrncnt, the contra1 drsa wcrc rcmovcd from lhc petri dirhclr 
and tk h r v a  was cunfinod with only the rrclrred Jlsc. A lvrvrr was ollawd to  
oonsumc about 90% d such a trcatcd disc before bmg trunskrred into a 3&ml 
cavcrcd plastic cup conioinlny 20 m l  artificial diet t o  study thc antibiatic efVa*tn. 
Timc rakcn by thc Iarvac to consume thc trcatcd dtscs woo roturdcd cvcry 4 h. 
Liirvac wlcrt weighcd on o hlatkr micrabloncc brforc and 5 Jays altcr initiation 
af on cspcrimcnt. Oncc on artificial diet, trmer lo compktc hrvnl and pupal 
dcvelopmcnt and thc pupal weight wcrc recorded. Growth ratcx of the larvac wcrr 
computed as Jcscnbcd by WaMbrrucr (1968). 
Trtatmcnt means mre camprrrcd using a two-samp)c t - tat,  o r  the hast significant 
diIlcrcncc (LSD). 
TLC tasktkr *f knf +x#rctrbkr 
Sirtarr tluorrsatnt spots were d c r d  adyt i#r i ly fcom tlw cthyl acctatc frtwtkm 
crlmahanaI ~cluact,Cmnpounds &wed ip solvent s y s t m  I (Taw I )  a1 R, QfO 
(dzidtein), Q16 (fhvoaoid Xl), a19 CbP~makJ X2). 0.23 @hlorophyll A), 0.27 
I-b 030 (cjuottnoid A), 0.41 (*@h 0.47 Igtyaaollinr) aurd 0.81 
(ammaid B) were rhc raojllif oomponcllts io PI 227687 wya km, They wwr: 
QurifiEd in ocserol4- maantr; by TLC co audy their bicdgicol end 
dreriePlpqdm. L f l o r a ~ a i p v o a u l ; l r S l r s l p + o S v r r d a t & D ~ ~ ~ r a n +  
T A M  t
I LC n, w a r m  a nwpr mmmrar ampumamu m im- mrw m n r c ~ ~ n r  c u l r ~ c l ~ a e s  
PI 227687 roya b*rPn kam. or m h m t w  crnnpw&.* cn fiw urlceet spmtts 
' Scc 'Conrpund' column 
* Sce 'Thtn layer r%romutoyr;rphj IT LC]' tn 'Mnhtrl\ and rn;ltcrr;rlr' 
' Sjrwm I kfttordcrrrn acctonc ecrtlc olcwl. 90: 10.1 v t 1. syslem 2 (chlorttftwrn .~rrtcmc 
ommnto. .Yf: 50: I v v l .  syrtm 3 (i3rlcrdann '2-prapd. W I0 \ ,  r 1: yntcrn 4 thc~anc fihyl 
;~r~olc,mcthtrnc*l. W*JO:? v v): and system 5 lbcnrcnc crlhyl -rate nwlh~nid. 40 40 M 
\ 1  
giycfocarpin), 0.36 (iwformononctin I and 0-7 1 (9-0-mcthyl gl>ccoluran) In 
chJarofom:rcctonc4ammoni~ 150: 50: 1 v;v) ilnghclm c.1 u/ l9X! I ncre d l so  puntid 
and SIUJICJ for ihcir biological cfiwts on 7" lli.  
Leafdiscs tmtcd with 2-SO (10 ofdaidrtin. coumlrstrol. flasonotd XZ and giyxoiiins 
d u d  feeding (P<OQ5) by thc first-instar larvae under e nochotcc candrtion 
(Tabk 2) .  Eighty-thm pcr ccnr or less of thc Inmnc survlrwl on kaf dtscs tmolcd 
with Ravonoid XZ. coumcs\rol, glyrcollins and sojagol as cumpard with 97% 
survival on thc control b f  disc. 
At 300fi8 prr leaf disc. fcccling at 36 h was significantly (P<OO5) d u o E d  by 
daidz&n, Ramnoid X2, wjagsl and glycmllim. Larvae wCi&cd significantly 
1 P < 0 0 3 f  kss whcn they wcrc M on r disc 1rr;rtui with &khan. n;lvon&d X2 
and coumcstml for 43 or % h. Wcight p i n  by thc larvae was lower whcn rhcy 
wctc fed an discs treated with fiamoid X2 and tnjagot. bidn?in. R ; rvond  XI. 
chkrrophfl A. counresld. -&got. $ycxd1ins and orrok:nd 8 fatxcsd thc 
l a r d  pcriad as cumpprwl with the wcmsc mLrd nabk 3). In rhhr a a d o k  
sit~~tkm. aarjdzEin. &vanaid XZ arrd catrotccrrojd A s i g a i f i c l y  {P<O.OSI d u e O d  
mth. fironaid X2 sipihmltty (JDtbOJ) d u d  pups1 daht.  Flo 
tmtmmt w h a t t y  P f t d  t k  ppd piad.  bW& dbmphyil A ud 
fhch ltm bean kwldnc war trtjrtrd wtrh 250 ar 500 14s of each compound or frwtian. Ten 
ftnr-trror liam mcrc C O R ( ^ I ~  In 3 n o ~ h o m  assay with thc Ircatcd J~K" in a 30-ml plPsttc 
cup far Pc, h. 
D~mrlpc rotlnyl. I .  < 10'. d~vr: a m  cansumCil; 2 .  I I -25%: 3. 26.4P *; 4, J I*  (10% and 5. 
dsar a m  ccmumcd 
' Vduer tn J cvlumn fofiowd by the n;rm aupcrurrpi htc r  arc not uyfflcantly Jillcrtnl rt 
P < M 5  
scyapd kngthcd thc post-embr).an,c d c v e i o ~ n t n l  p c r i d .  Adult cmcrgcncc 
was significantly ( P  <M5) rcdwx! by daidrcin. bvonoid X I  and XZ. crrtatcnoid 
A, caumatrul. @yccoSlinr 2nd ao)vgol. All compounds caused o npnifiant incmw 
tn abnormal adulrs with dciormcd wrngs as cornparcd with the sucrw conlfd. 
a 4  'or astibiotic d~ts of bidtrcd clwnpowda lo third-hsr lrnw 
DaidEltia, bvclnoid X2. coumcnlrol. carorcnoid A. chiorophyiC A, and w&@ 
showed rntkdant actrvity cowards third-inrtzr hrvac in one or bbth sets d 
simibu cxpakemu f l a k  4). Cbophyll 8, arc- B, irdbmoononetin 
and ~ u t ~ l n + ~ ~ r p i ~ ~  &owed hrptimukt.~; activity. hwae took 
BiPlldiCJUtOy man: lifnc @ conrumc discs tmkd with nOvoasdjdr X I  o d  X2, 
counsaud, ororrrjwrid A* *gd,  isla la ond c s r m  0. 
E;vvrf weights at 3 days wcrr s i g a i k d y  CPcOOS) n d d  by &a& sMt 
asotegQid B f l a b  5E G l y Q E O l u r a o + ~ ~ r p i n  and is&-odn 
ridpri&eustfy (Pcrn) igcrraowt the m+#r d H a y &  Sorvrrc. G m h  nr4e d 
~morSonwotCQcOlDS)rvjwrrrkdiaoao*elroiarir~iononrdkectmr#l 
- 
Pupah  A d d  Ahmmd 
I%! rmc*ggmtc PJIIJ1n 
14,) tk l  
' l"cn krrt,lc were id In a nos.ht*trr u b a )  on J, Ilma hcrn k r f  d m  t?v~red urrh lug of 
WC' ~ m p % u n d  for 4 JY!~. und ( ~ C I I  rcard on o r t t r i l  drt  
* ' VP~UCJ in u calumn follo~cd h! lire wnlc rcupracrtp lcttcr arc IWI ulpntfwntlj Jtltcrtnc 
(I1 P<M)5 .  
with fls~onoid XZ. chlorophyll A. caumcstrol, earotcnod A and sqagnl. Thc 
tlavonclid 9-0-nrclhyl glyoccrlurun a1.m signifmnlly (P<065) d u c a l  thc trrrral 
growth ratc. Thc liiruo\l wrid of thosc fed on ;1 disc t r u t d  with chiorophyll A .  
cu.rumestml or arotcnoid B was significantly ( P  e0.05) kngihcncd. Pupal weight 
was significantly rcducllcd.an chlorophyll A. counrcstrol. and chlorophyll B. Thc 
pupal p o d  ( T a b  5)  wos I c n g t h c d  by daidzc~n. Rsl~ontriii X2. chlorophyll A. 
amtcnoid A. sajogal ard cstrotcnoid 8. 
The rcgulu indicate that sct7ertlI compounds wntribulc towards a n 1 i W n t  War 
antibiolris; activity in PI 229687 to thc cow loopcr. T ni. Samc ftodiosts also 
showed phagastbulant activity. TLC rewho tor PI 227683 kd c;rrtraclablar in 
five d v m t  systems mbkz 1 t, indudins oms wed in prmiaur dassicaj analyses 
d kUCh CkcmiQBLS ltam mya trcsns (Kcen co csl 1972; lngbm cr el 198 1 ) and the 
0-a biosssay mlt~ ( T a w  2-3) SU- t k  thtt rpkitk k- 
doiaa=fn, the unidca~iflcd hvmoLd X2 t& DI9L aouanartd, vcjsyd and thc 
dyoedlias, tpd at atloiacrJtrnu P ~ ~ S O C  m d W i  apim ahis ima.. Camamid 
AonddrloopplryrlAihrtirwrspb#,9(Paw#lw~ans~ll*~dloraibioaiE 
dwtsat stw:baftPgcrcla;tcri~Chlwpph~1,auvvkcaoid B,iirdiwmorrclmxin,d 
& C c d u d + # ~ ~  s b w d  IOK 
- - -*.-..%..-- 
dtkeutawlpnbhc 
Each ddCrPtKq-Pith dm was tmud wtth 3 0 D ~ g  of the indicated R, compound or 
C,,-r.A.. 1 WH ..- -.-A . r l - . - - t  A:-- Y-Y .---. d -1.. -:.L -..---- C...* --I;...II-* 
. ~ - u v s s  7- m 4 v w b .  b v ~ r s v *  u m u  r - s r  . m w -  v..rj -ram- r - v - r r r .  rrr.. mp.*...rr-. 
was romluclffl as a two-choice assay. a d  there wcm 5-10 rcplbrconr. Duc arm was 
m u u d  12 b dm a p m e n t  initiation. 
' Parrcd duo in a column twithin an cxpcrimcnl) idloucd by the wrnc ktctr are nol 
s#nlfwwly d i h r  at P <M5. 
Ft;lv& in lcgwneJ havc prcvioudy kxn shown to rodugc W i n g  by insets 
f R d t  et d 19'18; Suthcrlsad n 4 1980; Chiang and Nor& 19113). Ird\ovmoidr 
phased, C O U ~  ond dr@n tww kcn rtportcd to bc anribiocic toward 
Luvr af P igEEdnw (Cakrtlno ourd Smith 1986). The oobocntrah 04 thc 
phytdcxbs ~ y m d l k s  ia soya bum tisrut har b#n com&@d with jnti(aodan1 
activity ogrjilrrl the M e x i a n  bcm bcclkc (Hort rr ulf983). A h v o a o i d  fbtEon d 
l e r r f ~ x ~ # c r  fnwn PI 227687 b b& to lEdUOC W i n g  by Tni 
(Khan n d t ! M b ) *  
H o x h n o l u s r i b i o r k ~ a C g i m a ; # s r y k o u n r k w y k o t k w c b # l t , ~ i n  
k s c  icxpminwu& Qasrtse rkc hwac umrc cxpPrd to ZSO-UKIpg d thcrc 
. a w r t p o u n Q k n 2 4 d l ~ ~ W J d C t ~ 1 ~ t a d E O l R d j l t j o ~ 1 a l O C W C W Y # I U J I ~  
B TAIkLE S 
Anlibietic slla*' d MO pg p?r d k  al T l X - m d d  w h u h  in dbtr* 
mth.no(. Eatmeabk tmn PI 276#  mya h a  bws a tM* bn.e do- 
bpt* Twl 
CiuPywuk/ lnirktl Wr 4 Lr*nrl larrul hgPJ hpanl 
h c d  f m h g  ~ 9 * " t k  p m l  WJ pmnJ 
"'1 kr*reoPfl Wtf (drq3) ~~1 tdb,r$l 
(mg) 3 k . m  
Chkrrolrwvp r u ~ t r ~ / a t * c ~ t c  Q C ~  {Wt It)+ I )  
Fraction induding t b  
flavonoid doidaein 24 3- 39*.* Q1lSrf SF 1 P O . P  901 
Unidentrfkrd Lvanoid X I t9.4' 5 3 "  611116"' 22.Pb 199- l .P 
lfnadcnttficd Il)usr~norJ ?i2 _ 7 ? 3 4 ‘ *  44 eJ4 O W  23.- ?J;? F'f l fkY 
f")tlarophylJ A 16- 46* OC)9F' 24-W 1 IW Councrr rrrl 2 3 - J u  67.4- @ I  I F  24.T 12be 7 . r  
Carottnt~d A 15I*" 49.F MWn) L34* -W 3- IM 
Sajagnl Z4.Y ma. @ t i ?  21- 212 J* lw 
Cif lycrslt~nrt ?P%"f W-Sh J"~.fti&f 1 1 . p  21.34' 11 5" 
Chlataphyll B 26.5"" 64-6.*" DIPS*" 21 5- t -59 ,? llV 
Cnrorcnoid 8 2 1  I &  ~ln.? 0-125- 2 7 0 ~  3 I I . C ~ '  
C4tltrroTrunr uccr~, 'a€t#t&~~w (59.YI. I )  
GlyccoCumn + glycruwrpin .W?*' IOb-2' 0-21 2f I94Y 1x5 7*' la" 
Ircr~ft>rmunonc~tlt 3 tOll.9' 0.221~ I 185-PC 8 P 
Y.O*hlst hyl8l)rxwtur;rn 27.5.'' 30-1) OtOJd --. '>.sLJ _U)p* nw 
C-crtrtrrrl twuc'rw ) 2h+* 0 1 7 4 ~  I ~ U Y &  %4r 
ASE I~wIQJI  I k943 f u a t n  20.72 2 1445  30.3 
' brh l ~ r r a  kd ttt i( twr 'hr )~  ilwa on .W 1% id il gwcn c~npou(W1 OI fractwn 9 p @ d  
[a o 41s. 
* Vitlucs Crsllirw-tJ by the u m c  Icrrlctr tn a wlumn are not rtarc~trcall) cfrllcrent 41 P c 0 0 5  
cxclusivcly on a given cultivat. Highly inst-tcs~srant cult~vsrs uch as PI 227687 
may thus prodm more p&nounotd antibiotic cficcts on thc inrcr than wen: 
observed with individual cornpound~~dfftlctiuns in thesc expcnmcntrs. In rhc present 
timitlcslcxposum cxpcrimcnts, the antibiotic cffats dum~. compounds cant ind  
through the entire insect-drvclopmcnt;il period. cwn after thc: hrvac were 
tnmsftrrd to thc control ortiftciul diet. Raring d insects otr such an sRif&l 
dici rficr their Iccdina on chtmic;lify trcatcd discs m y  o h  ausc a reversal d 
some antibiatic doets. How.evcr, the obeecrwd ;rntib&nt a d  antibiotic c M s  
on the lama stclw~dy implicotc these &hE rxwnpwndz ias components in ik 
soya bOiUL plant's &f& mechanism allpi- hc5ltdyo~txas insects, 
Synthmh awl produalan cd individual k v d  wch as doiriacin. &cco41inr. 
00\1mtnrl. wjagd. i s d a m m d ~ ,  ~~ $ywmarpin Pnd F-Onrcthyl 
@&unm we iate-t [Koca a d $972: I q h m  cp d 1984). Sonrc d 
l k ~ ~ n ~ t , u n d S a m p r r a u r o n w ~ ~ d o l h a . i n t h c ~ & v a o i d  
biooynthcticpmccss in plu\ts (Kacn a aJ 10n; Kcm ead Ruton IYYS: E M  19861. 
F P n ~ ~ t ~ b o ~ ~ b r a t ~ ~ ~ u , ~ ~ i c o i ~ P g r i n o l  
~ a Q s t t i r \ ~ m ~ ~ n d ~ d y ~ ~ T h e j r a s w = t w ; r l  
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